Colour Finish and Material Variations

BENCHTOP - CORIAN 12MM
Corian is an extremely durable manmade product, scratch resistant and non-porous.
*Please note: Standard corian benchtop is Glacier White, additional charge applies for *other colours.

Glacier White (Standard)

*Weathered Aggregate

*Pebble Terrazzo

*Deep Night Sky

VANITY | MIRROR FRAME | SHAVING CABINET - AMERICAN OAK
High quality moisture resistant American Oak veneer.

Limed Oak

Slate Oak

American Oak

Pony Oak

Hazelnut Oak

Charcoal Oak

BUTTERFLY MAKEUP DRAWER INLAY
Quilted faux leather.

Black
**ISSY**

**Colour Finish and Material Variations**

**HALO HANDLES**
Corian or Marble round handle. Corian is an extremely durable manmade product, scratch resistant and non-porous. Marble is a naturally beautiful form of limestone, each piece is uniquely different.
*Please note: Standard Halo handles is Glacier white to match with corian benchtop. Additional charge for *other colours.

- **Glacier White (Corian)**
- ***Pebble Terrazzo (Corian)**
- ***Weathered Aggregate (Corian)**
- ***Deep Night Sky (Corian)**
- ***Carrara (Marble)**
- ***Silverwave (Marble)**

**BLOSSOM HANDLES**
Solid American Oak surround with American Oak moisture resistant veneer, Corian or Marble inlay.
*Please note: Standard Halo handles is Glacier white to match with corian benchtop. Additional charge for *other colours.

- **American Oak**
- **Glacier White (Corian)**
- ***Pebble Terrazzo (Corian)**
- ***Weathered Aggregate (Corian)**
- ***Deep Night Sky (Corian)**
- ***Carrara (Marble)**
- ***Silverwave (Marble)**

**BALLERINA EN POINTE FEET**
En pointe feet are precision plated, making them as durable as tapware.
*Please note: Additional charge applies for *all en pointe feet colours.

- ***Brushed Nickel**
- ***Chrome**
- ***Rose Gold**
- ***Matte Black**
- ***Gold**
- ***Gunmetal**

**CLEANING RECOMMENDATIONS**
Your timber frame should be cleaned with a mild, non-acidic, non-abrasive detergent and soft cloth. Finish by cleaning off detergents with a soft damp cloth and towel dry. Always clean spills and water immediately.
Damage caused by any improper treatment is not covered by the product warranty. Refer to Warranty Conditions.